EA s 2015 Produktiivinen rakennekoe 2.2
Fill in the blanks using suggestions when given. Write your answers in the given order on side B
of the answer sheet. Write each answer on a separate line. Please write clearly.

Steam in Snowdonia
I love travelling on old trains. My __1__ surprise of 2013 concerned a railway train.
1.iloisin/gladaste
happiest / most joyful / most pleasant / most delightful

I was showing __2__ the famous view of Snowdon – Y Wyddfa to the Welsh – from the seashore near
Porthmadog, and we thought that a perfect day __3__ for it.
2.eräälle amerikkalaiselle ystävälleni / en amerikansk vän till mig
an/one American friend of mine / one of my American friends /
this one American friend of mine / a certain/particular American friend of mine

3.choose
had been chosen / was chosen

It was sunny but slightly damp with Mount Snowdon blue-grey in the background and the reclaimed
flatland in front speckled all over with the white shapes of __4__ grazing sheep.
4.satoja/hundratals
hundreds of

Seabirds swooped here and there, and a few cattle __5__ up to their bellies in a tide-pool, __6__
the whole scene an antique aura, __7__ it were a Turner painting.
5.be
were
6.give
giving / which gave

7.ikään kuin / som om
as if / as though / in the same way as if

I knew just what it was. It was a steam train of the narrow-gauge Highland Railway, Rheilffordd
Eryri, inactive since 1837 but now once again running the 25-odd miles through the mountains,
round the flank of Snowdon, between Porthmadog and Caernarfon. While I knew the line __8__
already, __9__ the train that day in full steam again was wonderful.
8.reopen
had been reopened / was reopened / would have been reopened
9.see
seeing / to see / having seen

I live __10__ of Snowdon but I __11__ through all Snowdonia by train, because for most of my
lifetime no train __12__ this journey.
10.näköetäisyydellä / inom synhåll
within sight / in sight / in/within eyeshot / within visual range / within/from (an)
observable distance
11.en ollut koskaan matkustanut / jag hade aldrig rest
had never travelled/traveled / hadn’t ever travelled/traveled
12.make
had made / could make

It was like travelling through another country __13__. Everything looked different.
13.kerta kaikkiaan / på det hela taget
altogether/entirely/completely/
- ruotsinnoksen perusteella voidaan hyväksyä myös: indeed, all in all, overall, on the whole, by
and large, to say the least, I’d say, once and for all

To __14__ slowly going through the main street of Porthmadog on train was fun and the stiff climb
into the mountains offered me one astonishment after __15__. I never knew the grass was quite so
green up there! Jan Morris in Financial Times, December 14/December 15, 2013
14.aluksi / till en början
begin with / start with/off
- ruotsinnoksen perusteella voidaan hyväksyä myös: a/the beginning / a/the start

15.
another

